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For Christmas 1988, the Roy al 

Shakespeare Company pre

sented John Kane's adaption 
of The Wizard of Oz for the 
second consecutive year (1 , 

1987 version) at the Barbican 

Theatre, with sets by Mark 
Thompson and lighting by 

Nick Otelton. 

Among the productions in 
London during the 1988 win

ter season was a double bill 
by Alan Bennett, entitled St11-

gle Spies, at the Lyttelton The

atre (2, A Question of 

Attribution), the En glish Na

tional Opera's production of 

Rimsky-Korsakov's Christmas 

Eve (3) and Verdis Rtgoletro 
(costume sketch, 4) at tire 

Royal Opera. 

• 
A Nail 1988, le Royal Shakespeare 

Compa"y a presenti le Magicien 

d'Oz adapte par John Ka'1e, pour 

le d euxteme ar111ee consecutive (1 , 

1987 llersion) au Theatre Barbl· 

c.an; dttors de Maril Thompson et 

ec/a irage d e Nick Chelton. 

Single Spies (2) au Theatre 

Ly n e /ton , Christmas Eve (3) de 

Rimsky·Korsakov au Eng lish 

National Opera et Rigoletto (4) de 

Verdi au Royal Operafalsaient 

partie des productions loJ1do· 

nlennes d e la saison blvemale 

1988. 

Zu Welhnachten 1988 fiihrte 

die Royal Shakespeare Compa

ny John Kane's Fassung von 

The llllzard of Oz zum zwelten 

Mai hlnterelnander Im Barbl

can Theatre auf ( 1, Aufftihrung 

von 1987 J, mlt Biihnenblldem 

von Mark Thompson und Licht 

von Nick Chelton. 

Unter den Londoner Produk

tlonen In der Wlntersalson 

1988 gab es glelch zwel Stucke 

von Alan Bennett mlt dem Tltel 

Single Spies In Lyttelton The

atre (2, A Question of Attribu

tion). die Produktlon der 

English National Opera von 

Rlmsky-Korsakovs Christmas 

Eve (3) und Jn der Royal Opera 

Verdls Rigoletto 

(Kostiimsklzze. 4). 

the kind of theatre magic that one 
looks for in a Christmas show. 

John Kane's adaptation of the film 
version of 71Je \Vizard of Oz, in the 
Royal Shakespeare Company's superb 
production was presented at the Barb
ican Theatre for its second Christmas 
season. Here, director Ian judge, and 
designer Mark Thompson, have done 
a magnificent job using the Barbi
can ·s larger, but often, problematic 
stage. Mark Thompson has adhered 
with considerable skill to the screen 
setting of nearly half a century ago, 
placing Dorothy in her Kansas sur
roundings in bleak black and white, 
introducing colour with the revolving 
yellow brick road, and colour with a 
vengeance once she arrives in 
Munchki nland. Even her hair 
changes from black to red. As in 
Christmas £/le at the Coliseum, there 
are any number of theatrical tricks, 
all magically achieved, and the cos
tumes, both for the fantasy figures 
such as The Tin Man, Scarecrow, and 
Cowardly Lion, and for the ordinary 
fo lk in Kansas are impeccably con
ceived and executed. Nick Chelton's 
ambitious lighting is up to the high 
standard of everything else, and, 
given the quality of both drama and 
musical score, this production makes 
fo r an evening of rare theatrical 
magic. 

Fine design is also currently to be 
found in the West End. Sir Peter 
Hall's nw company, formed upon his 
departure from the National Theatre, 
has made its debut at Theatre Royal, 
Haymarket with a highly impressive 
production of Tennessee Williams· 
play, Orpheus Descending, starring 
Vanessa Redgrave in magisterial form 
and introducing a significant!~ prom
ising young actor, Jean-Marc Barr. 
For his designer, Hall has used his 
erstwhile NT collaborator, Alison 
Chitty, who has successfully created 
the Deep South in the West End of 
London. Her setting of Lady's fly
blown dry-goods store in a small 
Southern town, with its disused con
fectionery at the rear, is immaculately 
drawn and constructed. Moreover, the 
placing of confectionery upstage and 
the street outside, to be seen through 
the shop door and windows, upstage 

right, made for a remarkable degree 
of menace and claustrophobia. The 
galleried upper set, where dying jabe 
Torrance had his bedroom, was de
signed with similar skill, as were the 
highly credible costumes and Paul 
Pyant's highly imaginative lighting, 
which took the starring role in the 
play's grueling final minutes. Equally 
commendable is Roger Glossop 's ultra 
high-tech design for Alan Ayckbourn 's 
staging of his own new play, Hence
forward, at the Vaudeville Theatre. 
Taking place "sometime quite soon, .. 
the single set of the flat of a compos
er of electronic music rejoices in every 
conceivable gadget, including a hi-fi/ 
synthesizer, video entry-phones and 
answeri ng machines, and self-heating 
meals, plus a female robot in each 
act. Not only has Glossop succeeded 
in creating a post-Punk civilization 
on stage, he has also brilliantly evo
ked the desolate squalor of an aban
doned husband who has been living 
and working at home, and almost 
out of control, for several years. 

An attractive double bill of short 
plays by Alan Bennet enti tled Single 
Spies opened at the National Theatre ·s 
Lyttelton Theatre in early December. 
The fi rst of these, An Englishman 
Aboard, is directed by Bennett him
self, and the second, A Question of 
Attribution, by Simon Callow, with 
same designer, Bruno Santini and 
highly effective lighting once again 
by Paul Pyant. The fi rst play was 
originally seen on television, where I 
found Guy Burgess's Moscow apart
ment rather more convincing than 
that on the stage of the Lyttelton. On 
the other hand, Santini's evocation of 
Her Majesty The Queen ·s private pic
ture gallery at Buckingham Palace, in 
the second play was masterly in its 
impressionistic simplicity, and was 
backed by convincing costumes and 
accessories for The Queen. It would 
come as· no surprise to see this enter
taining and acute double bill move 
from the South Bank to 
the West End in due course: it de
serves to. 

David Fingleton is the 
m usic critic of the London Daily 
Express. stage design correspondent 
for Arts Review 
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